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It is safe to sny that a goodly number of
the political booms don't loom worth a

BfiroTiE. the Legislature convenes Quay
and Koyer ahotiKl mak it a point to pub-Ilci- y

eniloite each other.

TitE Knlfihts of Labor don't scorn lo be
overly enthusiastic on' the Senatorial busi-

ness, somehow or other.

Tunhe Is no question but what the
"?afb" would beat all the other candidates
for Mayor in Philadelphia.

It wouldn't ba a bnd idea for some one
of our Hepubllcan cotcmporarles to endorse
Galvln E. li'ells to stick to Journalism.

It wouldn't be a snrprisc to tis to titnrof
a millionaire dying some dav who had con-

cluded to leavo his property to the lawyers.

It wotiM be a difficult matter for an In-

telligent Jury to decide whether Mayor
SinibrV or the gamblers aie running the city.

Ik 1868, Edmunds, the Vermont Senator.
Will probably bo Blaine's nuchard but In-

stead of "H. R. IU" It wll! be "N. S." no
shake.

TtAsnAtls election makes the Hfpnbll-ea- n

party glgglo a gentle giggle as it shakes
Itself Into the belief th.it enco more the
country Is safe.

Wiiex the flowers bloom again, .Mayor
Smlth,wearlng thecarbofa private citizen,
will begin sniffing the air to catch the odor
of a vindication breeze.

Tiiew- - arc some men who bclicvo that if
"rotation In politics" would only work a
little more rapid they might have a chance
to "get there" aftr all.

It probably tickles Blaine to learn that
Edmunds don't want to he President, and
It probably tickles Edmund's to know that
Blaine can't be President.

Conoiiers convenes Monday, and the
rural member who monkey's with the free-tra-

buzz-sa- Is likely to have his politi-
cal hide considerably scored.

If an elevated railroad would In any way
elevate the political Government of Phila-
delphia we would say, by all means let them
have the railroad; by all means.

Judoino from the recent actions of
Henry Watterson, of Kentucky, owe Is led
tobclleye that he Is not exactly li'att-er-so- n

ought to be to the father of his country.

The latest order of the Philadelphia and
Beading Company is to the effect that their
employees must pay half-far- e on sjdd road.
An attempt will be made to have Ujolcr

It is stated on good authority tint the
ever sanguine Ilfiucl will iionavpt the.

chairmanship of the Democrat; State
Comn.IWce. Verily, the dayof deliverance
.has come.

It may be strange, but nevertheless 'tis
true, that the good and uolilc deeds of the
liravo are ncter fully appreciated until the
shadow of the toinb crowds out, the sun
shine of their llvta.

Ir onr thrifty house wives were to strike
for a reduction in the hours of work, it Is
safa to sny that a considerable number of

.eight-hou- r husbands would feel like craw
In a hole and pulling the hole In after

them.

TTiinjr the Democratic narty elect a now
chairman, it is to be hoped that the

majority won't langc much above
forty or fifty thousand. This Is a close
Slate on doubtful Issues exceedingly
doubtful for the Democratic party, In fact.

Ix an address at Birmingham, Ala-
bama, rercntly, Judge Keltey. of this State.
remarked that he 'would go back home
and tell his people that the negro laborers
of Alabama and Tennessee are as well paid
as the while laborers of Pennsylvania."
Mr. Blaine will probably read the reuaiks
of Judge Kelley with Interest.

BuTirr.iiFonD B. Hatks Is now theonlv
living of th United States.
Stroudsburg Jefferaonlan. This Is news to
us. Will our brother krlght of the quill
please Inform us in what year the individ-
ual above spoken of was elevated to that
olllcc? Let's see Lincoln. Grant, Tildtn,
Garfield, Cleveland seems strange we
didn't hear of it.

Dumxo a recent conversation Grover
Cleveland observed: "I shall not He to you
as to my purpose to carry out tiie pledges
of the platform, nor shall 1 lie to the people
who voted to place Democratic principles
as enunciated In the platform in charge of
the administration of the government. The
people voted in good faith for reform and I
shall give It to them In good faith to the
utmost extent of my power." This should
have Us effect en the d and dis-
gruntled spoilsmen, who are dissatisfied
with the administration.

Tun people of Carbon look forward anxi-
ously to tho course to be pursued by our
recently elected assemblymen Hons. A.
V . llaiidenbnsh and D.mlel Bachmau. Mr.
ltaudenbush is a man of firm convictions,
honest and outspoken In his opinions, and
will, we believe, regardless of party aflllla-tlo- n,

pursue such a course as will make
him a valuable legislator; of Mr. Dacliman,
wo are not prepared to say, having but a
limited knowledge of the gentleman; but it
is safe to presume, that he will not play the
bigoted partisan In the Legislative Halls,
owing to the fact that he. Is a representa-
tive labor man. Tills being the case our
people need entertain no fears as to the
course to he pursued by Carbon's Assem-
blymen.

JAYOlt O.UiDNElt, of Cleveland, O.,
doesn't believe In monkeying with the An-
archist buzz-saw- . When applied to recent-
ly by several followers of that faith for
permission to open a city building for Jrs.
Parsons his reply was quick and to the
point. "As Ions: as my nanio Is George
Gardner," ho said, "and I have any au-
thority, you cannot have any city building
for any such meeting. Our people are law.
nhldlng and loyal, We do not want any
Instructions In regard to our duty from
those who favor and mur-
der. I advise you not to attempt to hold
the meeting you speak of, for Just as sure
ns a revolutionary sentiment Is voiced there
w ill be trouble. Wo won't have It." Per-
haps the Chicago bomb would never have
been thrown if a man of Mayor Gardner's
luoulJ sat lit Carter Harrison's cualr.

iui's Hew York Letter.

Special to the CAimoN Advocath.
It Is not often that such an assemblage's

gathered under a tingle roof as that which
stood around tho bier of Chester A. Arthur
on Monday last. Men holding tho highest
seals "of odiclal bondr; scholars whoso fame
Is wide as the world of letters; merchants
whose argosies are on every tea; million-
aires before whose wealth even Midas or
Croesus might stand appalled, all were
gathered In silent reverence and respect
around the dead man's colli n. But a migh-

tier multitude stood In silent awe and rev-

erential soitow in the street without, their
head bowed down with grief and their eyes
dimmed with tears. It was not the tributo
of a party or a faction; Republicans and
Democrats; Catholics and Protestants ; Jews
and Gentiles, sat side by sldeandevery face
bore traces of genuine and unmistakable
grief. The dead man whoso Imposing sar-

cophagous lay before them had crossed tho
Joidan's stormy tide and had left no enemy
behind him. Ho was beyond all question
the first gentleman of his time. No man
who has sat In tho President's chair since
Washington, has occupied it with greater
honor oi dignity.

The last times I saw him were In the
winter of 18S4 In Washington and durlnc
the past summer at hts cottage near New
London. Just before the close of his ad
ministration ho gave a reception ta the
Army, the Navy and the Diplomatic Corps,
It was generally understood then that it
would be tho last of those grand receptions,
for which his administration had been fa
mous. Great were the preparations in
every quarter, and the result was ono of the
most brilliant gatherings ever seen In the
White House. Officers In splendid uni
forms were there thick as the autumn leaves,
rich in gold lace and radiant with the In-

signia of official livery, tho Diplomatic
Corps added to the brilliancy of the occa
sion; yet In the midst of that magnificent
throng there was no such distinguished
looking gentleman as he who bore worthily
the title of President of the United States.
Tho magic scene melted away with the glit-

ter of its diamonds, the sweet strains of Its
music, its beauty and its pagentry, and the
next time I met him, who stood there so
grandly that night, the cynosure of all eyes,
was iu his little cottage at New London last
summer. Miss Nellie was standing on the
porch as I drove up, and by her I sent in
ray card. I was Immediately ushered Into
his presence, ns I had known him well be
fore and during his administration; he
apoiosized for not being able to rise ns he
kindly extended his hand. He was but the
shadow of his former self, and appeared to
be calmly waiting for tho change which he
knew must soon come. Thero was the
samo quiet dignity that had distinguished
him In every station and which did not
blanch even in the prssence of death.
bade him farewell and saw him no more
till he lay in his coflln last Monday. Two
years ago his pathway was beset with perils,
a wild hurricane of abuse and vituperation
swept around him that would have wrecked
a weaker man; but the perils are safely
past, the storm Is over, and we can now say
in the fulness of our heaits, as we lay him
in the earth Faithful servant, rest in peace.

From the solemn lesson of death we
walked sadly down to tho Hall of Justice
where the faithless Aldermen of the city
are brought face to face with the deadly
proof of their crimes. Let no man here
after repeat the trite but untrue adage,
"Honor among thieves." There is no honor
among them; the perjured rascals intent on
self preservation are ready to sacrifice their
former pals that they themselves may have
Immunity from punishment. What a com-
mentary on the boasted blessings of self
government, that among the million and a
half ol people In this great city, nothing
better could be found than these thirteen
perjured thieves to guard the city's treasure.

Here we navo two michty political organ!
zatlons tho County Democracy and Tam-
many Hall. The voice of the Ozar Is net
more potent In St. Petersburg or Moscow,
than the mandate of these organizations in
tiie politics of New York. I do not mention
the Republicans for they have no appreci-
able, weight In deciding our political destiny.
These two Halls have given us the Jaehnes,
the Walts, the Fullgraffs and the Duffys,
who have looted the city's treasure and
disgraced the city's name. No wonder the
tears rolled down the cheeks of the entity
Fullgraff, as he sat in the witness chair and
acknowledged himself a perjurer and a
scoundrel; little as he deserved sympathy,
hearts of stone melted at the sight. Far
different was the bearing of his coadjutor
and fellow perjurer, Duffy. This rascal had
grown rich on the wages of Infamy, and he
now purchased Immunity from punishment
by betraying his companions in crime.
Bold and defiant, he sat in the witness
chair the incarnation of impudence and
falsehood. Long association with sin had
brazed his forehead and calloused his heart:
so that he sat there unru tiled In the presence
of the court and told the story of his Infamy
without a blush. It Is a terrible nercsslly
for justice which renders it necessary, for
the punishment of tho guilty, to use surh
despicable Instruments as this. God grant
that the lesson gathered from these appall-
ing trials may serve to band together the
better elements of the city, so that in the
future the nomination of such Thugs shall
be Impossible. This Is tho second upheaval
In a few years. In the last political earth-
quake three Supreme Judges were hurled
down to ruin. The Mayor of the city was
driven Into exile a fugitiveand a vagabond.
The Comptroller sought safety in flight, and
ho was followed by the officer who held the
keys of tho City Trcasuiy. Members of
Assembly, Senators, contractorsand oiliccrs
of every degree were implicated in tho city's
plunder. Between thirty and forty millions
represented the stealings of that pirate crew;
and yet. they were saints worthy of canoni-
zation when compared with the present
villainous gang. We will soort have dis-
posed of the bribed then for tho blbers;
not till wo get them, will we stand on solid
ground. Who put up the half million of
dollars with which these recreant Aldermen
were bought? "There let the axo fall;"
who are they? We shall see!

In the midst of all this sorrow and all this
crime, Thanksgiving week is upon us. We
have sorrow yes I Care yes I Disappoint-
ment yes! and yet withal, much to give
thanks for to God. The earth still yields
her abundant blessings, and the elements
have been kindly tempered to the poor.
The earthquake shock which carried such
ruin and disaster to ono of the loveliest
cities of the South, left unharmed and un-

touched the homes of over fifty millions of
our people, who mlglit have been cngiilfiui
In a common and widespread destruction.
For this reason, If for no oilier, we should
how low our heads In reverential thanks.
Europe stands on tiie edge of a seathiug
crater, while here all is peace. Labor slrug-ellu- g

for elevation and recognition, seeks
In arbitration the remedy of Its wrongs and
griefs. For ail these blessings Hallelujah!
Gloria In excelnU Deo.

Much tlutt glorifies humanity rlca to the

snrfac' on this frosty holiday time To the
raggo 1 wnlfs who swarm on our streets
selling papers and blacking hoots, the name
of Aster is that of nn angel of mercy. Mrs.

J. J. Astor never forgets tho newsboys and
bootblacks on any holiday in tho year. If
the newsboys and bootblacks can help her
she will liavo a much easier time getting
past St. than n camel would have In getting
through the eve of a needle. And the
Vanderbllls one and all bear tho poor In
kindly remembrance; great wealth has not
stifled humanity in their hearts, and thero
arc thousands in this winter holiday time
who have reason to bless their abundant
fortune. An angel of light whose pathway
through life is one long benediction, Is the
widow of tho dead merchant prince Horace
B. Claflln. When the Lamb's Book of
Life is unfolded many n page wilt be found
filled with the blessed charities of this
gracious lady. And In addition to those
there are thousands of unnamed saints
whose lives are long unbroken blessings to
the poor. In the general benlson It is a

satisfaction to know that few, if any, are
forgotten. Even tho thief and the harlot
fretting behind prison walls find human
sympathy has not abandoned them, and on
this Noyember holiday rejoice In the general
bounty, for this thanksgiving and praise.

Among the many offences pernttrated
hero by the dally press there Is nothing that
will compare with the superlative villainy,
of Its Illustrations.. Tfith bold Impudence
they will make tht same cat answer for
Stonnwell Jackson and nenry George,
James G. Blaine or President Cleveland.
One of the most flagrant libels of this kind
disgraced tho pages of tho If'orfd this week.
Its portrait of President Arthur was sim
ply atrocious. In his prime, ths sl

dent was as handsome and manly a leaking
man as one would meet In day's walk. It
Is fortunate for that enterprising shoot that
a dead man's heirs cannot sue for this sort
of scandalous libel, for if exemplary dam
ages wore given a million of dollars would
scarcely condone the offence.

It was a terrible fall when tho veritable
Roger Tlchborne, he whose ancestors came
over with the Conqueror, ye know, let him
self out to a dime museum on tho Bowery.
There the noble Baronet exhibits himself
at ten cents a head, sandwiched in between
the Fat Boy, the Circassian Girl and the
What Is It. Better this than starve.
Though as the old chap remarks in "Pink
Domlnes" "Its- not exactly what l ex-

pected." Still three or four weeks of dlmo
exhibition will give him enough to get back
to Halblon's nile by Christmas.

This letter closes with No. 400. The first
of this series was begun after my return
from thq Paris Exposition of 1878. What
scenes have been described in these 400
letters. Since they were begun tho great
Brooklyn Bridge has been completed, and
while I write the magnificent torch of
Liberty Enlightening the World Is flashing
over the dark waters of the bay. Garfield
and Arthur who were then such pelent
factors in the nation's fate, and who were
full of life and hope when the first of these
400 letters were penned, are now returned
to the dust and the Hero of Appnmatox
keeps them ghostly company. Hancock
and McClcllan, both candidates for the
Presidency, have joined the great majority
on the other side. Will I be permitted to
complete another hundred letters, I daro
hardly hope to write another 400 like those
with which this number closes, but while
this hand can guldo a pen it shall bo devot
ed to the best service of those who through
all these years have followed me so patiently
and so long, to whom I now return all lave
and thanks. Br.oAPDKlM

Wasliinston Ms aM Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Washisotou. D. C, Nov. 29, '8(

Mr.Editoh: Thanksgiving Day was
cold and unpleasant. Italn fell In torrents
during the entire day, and very few persons
ventured from the shelter of their homes
excepting those who were called out by
necessity. The Departments and most
places of business were closed, and the streets
wore a deserted and decidedly uninviting
aspect.

It had been decided at the White House
that as the repairs and Improvements upon
the country residence at "Oak View" had
been completed, that tht President and
a party of select friends should eat their
Thanksglylngdlnner there, but the plan had
to be abandoned on account of the weather,
and Mr. Cleveland spent his time at the
White House and was engaged during the
greater portion of the day upon his message
to Congress. Mrs. Cleveland spent the day
quietly with her mother, and there were no
callers whatever.

The rain, however, did not in any manner
interfere with the annual Thanksgiving
dinners at the various orphan asylums and
charitable Institutions throughout the city,
Secretary Whitney manifested his generosity
by distributing three hundred turkeys
among the clerks and employees in the Navy
Department.

It has always been the custom to pay the
employees ef the House of Representatives
their November salaries upon the day be-

fore Thanksgiving. This year, however,
the rule could not be complied with, as the
law requires that the Speaker should sign
the ceiliflcates before the sergeant
Is allowed to mako the payments. During
the recess of Congress it has been customary
to forward the certificates to the Speaker
at his home, in time, so that they may be
returned to the Capitol before pay day,
For the past few days the Speaker has been
expected to arrive in the city ; therefore the
certificates were not forwarded to him. In
order that none of the clerks should forego
the enjoyment of a Thanksgiving turkey
through a lack of funds, the sergeant-alarm- s

made small advances in some Instances
to meet the emergency.

Of all the Thanksgiving proclamations
Issued by the executives of the several
States and Territories, and copies of which
have been received at the State Depart
ment, that of Chief Busheybead, of the
Cherokee Indian Nation, Is considered the
most unique and oiiginal. It reads as fol-

lows: "Extcutlce Department, Cherokee
Xutton. I. T.'Vo the Clierokeo People:
Let us again publicly confess and eeincmc--
ratc the goodness of the Great Spllit, by
devoting one day in this year to thanksglv
lug In unison. It Is a good custom, and
should Impress upon our minds a truth
that every one ought to realize more and
more, as the days and hours succeed each
other In our short lives. That truth Is,
tliat everything we have comes from God;
and that everything Is good and will be pro-

fitable to us, even as wc regard and treat It,
for tho duo observance of our duty to our
common Father, and our brothers. There-
fore; I. I). W. Bushyliead, principal chief
of tho Cherokee nation, do now appoint
Thursday, tiie 25th day of November, 1880,

as a day of general thanksgiving and praise
throughout this nation, and recommend to
all Cherokee to "keep" the said annivers
ary soberly, gladly, and lovingly as befits a
reasonable and Christian people so to do.
Should there be poor or unfortunate la any

neighborhood, forget and neglect them not.
Our system of society and government will
nptillow of excessive and Individual wealth,
nor of Its sure attendant excessive poverty

for which let us sire special thanks, and
hold fast to that which Is good. But wtiat
is Called accident or misfortune will ever
present opportunities to the generous and
vigilant In well doing, to do acts of benevo-
lence. May the next Thanksgiving Day
find us, as a nation, and as Individuals,
moro virtuous, prosperous and happy for
having kept this one. In witness whereof.
I hereunto set my hand and flx the seal
of the Cherokee Nation, on this the 13th
day of November, A. D., 1880.

8BAI..J D. W. BusitYnnAti."
There has been some gossip here over the

report tliat Mr. Blalno refnsed the proffered
hand of Senator Edmunds at the Arthur
funeral In New Tork. Mr. Blaine's friends
say that they are conylnccd that he will
make no attempt to conciliate Mr. Ed-

munds, as he is fully awaro that the latter
can have no sympathy with him In his
political aspirations.

A gentleman, representing the Govern-
ment of Costa Rica, Is now In the city en-

gaged in studying the plan and arrangement
of the National Musenm. It Is the Inten
tion of that government ta establish a
museum which will bo modeled after the
museum here. The tlawatlan Government
has also recently asked to have a competent
person detailed frem'the fore ef tha Na-

tional Museum, to co to Honolulu Arid
superintend the establishment of a Govern- -

meat Museum there. H.
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Absolutely Pure.
This powder nerertarte.i. A marvel of purity,

strength and w holesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and catniot be sold In

competition with ttie multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Hold only
In cans. Kojal liaklng Vowder Company, lot;

Wall Street, N. Y. aug 2t-- I

Agonti Wanted to Sell ' BEKWJSJITKCtS '
oi cu now? is tea national fisucpens,
BY BEN PERLEY POOEE

Illustrating the Wit, Humor, and Eccentricities
of noted celebrities. A richly Illustrated treat of
Inner Hncletv History, from "ye olden times" tn
the wedding of Cleveland. Wonderfully Popular.
Agents report rapid sales. Address for elre'r
unci lernis, nuiiiiAui) tsiiu.i,, ruimmcrs,
Philadelphia. octoo-s- w

Building Lots for Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale a number of

Fine Building I. otsf
Nlneely situated on Union Ull, Kast Wglssport,

ill lUtr 1113 IMI LilMI,
A. K. HNYptlt.

SeptembeM.SC'Sm Wohsport, Ta.

HoJ Holidays!

Respectfully announce to the public that they
have Opeued a Wholesale and Retail

Candy and
Confection

Store, In Montz'N Xcw llulldlng, opposite "The
Carbon Advocate " Ofllco,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
and that they aro receiving FltKSH, I'UltE
OANDinS and CONFECTIONS DAILY, which
they sell at the very Lowest Prices.

tSf Church and School Festivals and Trlvate
Turtles supplied at Prices fully ,as low as the
same iuallty of Candles and Confections cult be
bought for in the city.

Patronage solicited and the fullest satisfaction
guaranteed. A. V. ItKASlilt,

dec4-w- 4 TOllIAS I1US8- -

CAMPBELL
LEADS IN PRICES !

THE UEST MAKES OF

WATCHES & CLOCKS
At Trices marked down so low as to come villli-I- n

the reach ol everybody.

Novelties in Jewelry!
In the above line of GwiUwe liavef nn 'elegant
assortment, and are constantly making additions
of all the very latest novelties as the season

You are respeitfiilly rciu-slc- to call
nnd examine my lino of goods. You lire bound
to be pleased with the. good;, and the prices
they ure down to ICock !ottoii,aud can't be beat.

All Kinds of Repairing
Neatly, Cheaply and Trnmptly attended to. and
saiisiacnon guarunieea. i nave concluded, us a
means oi extending uus oiancn o mv nusllless.to be lit SNYDER'S HOTEl, TAltltYVII.I.E,
WEDNESDAY oteaih v.eek, between the hours
of 8 u. iu and 0 p. in. All fawirs slinuiimo by
the people, of Tarry Hie will be much appreciat-
ed. You are hulled to call and Inspect my lino
of goods Mlien In Ulilghton. Next to C'laussllro.

PUMPS !

Red Jaolcet Foroo Pump for
any Depth of well.

Single Cylinder, - . . Jisoo
Doublo " .- 31 00

No racking-bo- x Tump.

Buckeye Poroe Pump up to
boventy-ilv- o Feet

Single Cj Under, (14 no
IMJUMIO 18 SO

Rumsey Foroe Pump, $13.50,
Dcpiu up lo sevtntv-m- e feet.

RumBey Iron Lift Pump,
up to fifty feet, s.oa. Iron Cistern Tump from

i3 upwards. Also
WOODEN PUMPS AND CHAIN PUMPS.

FIVE r cent, off for Oanh.
JOHN H. n. ACKElt. Agent,

Wki.i. Sikkeii anil CiDTKitsr llrii.nr. Il.mk- -
uy, Lvlilghlou, opiKlle tho old Trliillug Ornce,

t kuv.U,

THE NEW QUINIME,

Kaskin E
WrtAT TUB

Physicians

SAY A1IOUT IT IN

Rtanatisin,
MALARIA,

DYSPEPSIA,

Nervous Debility,
I iver, Lung & Kidney Disease.
The eminent and celebrated Dr. Clessner writes!

Tun Kahicink Co. DKArc Sinn, "Hie first
irrcatcst successes I hail ulth Kuukltif. In
chills ami fever, malaria, nervous debility, rheu
matism, ujsinjpsia nun over inseases, aim i con-
sidered at that time It was undoubtedly the best
medicine ever discovered, hut I was even then
unfamiliar with it really wonderful powers in
curing all the other jsei m diseases and disorders,
particularly where tho blood hint become dl- -
cuseu r impoYci lined anil me uinesuon unpair-
ed. Strictly speaklnij, Knsklne ts the only blood
purmer nc navo. l uso H luso very lareeiy Willi
unfailing success In nil diseases peculiar In wo-
men and children. In over three hundred eases
I liavo cured there lias never been the slightest
bad effect followlm? Its use. nml It l f:ir iiMHnr
10 uny ionic or ncrvn nieiiiuiuo ever Known to tho
meuicai proiession." very truly yours.

L. M. flr.raiNiML. if. n .
.mo Kast 121st street, New York.

Trof. W. F. Iloleonibe. M. D., W East ST.th St..
N. Y., flute Trof. in N. Y. Med. College), wrltesi
"Kaskino is superior to quinine In Its specific
power, and never produces tiie slightest Injury
to the hearing or constitution."

The, U. S. Exaininliiz Snrgoon, Dr. U It. White,
writes: " Kuskine Is the best ntedlclim made."

St KrincU I " Every patient treated with
Hospital, N. Y. ii Kll',kllm- -' has been discharged

Dcllevue Hospital. N. Y., "Universally success- -

St. Joseph's Hospital, N. Y "Its use Is consid-
ered Indispensable. It nets perfectly."

Kiisklua Is plfusant to tuko and can bo used
without special medical counsel.

Send for.tho-tnvn- t book of testimonials, unpar-
alleled in tho history of medicine. $l.0tln bottle.
Sold by all druggists, or sent by mail on receipt
of price, THE KASIilNE CO.,

dctf-l- y m Wurren St., Now York.

Never Before in the

History of the
Dry Goods Trade

Were such values offered in
since we have, com

menced the clearing out sale of
our stock ot

How quickly people detect
when it is genuine, and from
the nrst advertisement vvc an
nounced to the public that wo
intended to retire from business,
they saw that it had the true
ring in it, as .multitudes of buy
ers are attracted fo it by pur-
chasing from us the great bar-

gains we are daily offering.
These random references must

be taken only as an indication
of the perfect demoralization of
prices which prevail throughout
our entire stock, as we are de
termined that every dollar's
worth of goods must he sold.
As these sales mean cash, and
by it the rich can save and the
poor with little means can dress
as vvfcll as the hrst.

All are cordially invited to
cali

Respectfully 'yours,

Kramer & Cos
CORNER STORE,

Cor. 6th and Hamilton Sts.,

ALLS JTT O WN, PA.
October 1C, isss m3

To whom it may Conoern
We hereby notify all parties rot to trust any

one on cur account as no will not pay any debt,
so contracted, eitiier on farm or foundry,. after....llltf .1....,..A l- - t. l..ii. u ..uiinii in t miner, nupt.. Mill,
ii. .nunc .urn v. u. Aimer, couirariing names.

MINER BltU.AVcissport, Pa., Nov. !6, 1880-- cw

EETBT WISE QARHETT, Attorney-at-La-

WA8HTITGT0H, D. O.Sfepi (o Jd Nntlonnl Hank. Washington. D. C.
WSEHDT0B IBVEHXOB'S aUIDBV-&-a

I'O ADVEltTISET.S.-LoH- cst Kates for ndver-Usin- g

in inoo good newspapers sent free.
Address OEO. T. 11&WEI.I. & CO., 10 Spruce St.,
N. Y. H0W7-l- m

THE WEEKLY PRESS
THE UEST OF

Metropolitan Newspapers !

Only $1. Per Year.
The most liberal and Tailed Fremiom list

erer before Offered.

KAVOtAIlI.n COMBINATIONS WITH ALL
THE TOTl'LAlt I.lTEltAUY AND

CLASS TEltlODICALS.

The Weekly Tiiehm Is printed In hold,
clear type. It is staunchly Kepuullcnu In politics.

WEEKLY CONTENTS:
An'elifhorato dlcestof all the news of the week,

(iood rirurlunl slOrles from the liest authors.
Interesting topics.

The, Tumi ami Onrdrii llepnrtiiiciit.seasonable
and edited hy a practical former.

Tho HelpniK Huiid devoted exclusively to the
Interests ij women In their household work, lit-
erary culture, socl.il advancement nnd enter
talument.

Outings and Innings, enters to the pure and
healthful eiitertiilument of 5011m; lieople of both
sexes In every .station ot lite.

The Market lieports come from everv Import-
ant commercial ftntre ami may be relied upon
as absolutely correct up to the hour of koIui; to
press.

The War Articles that hae attracted so much
attention for their interest and accuracy h 111 be
continued thiuuuliotit tho coming year.

A SAMPLE LOI'Y FHEE
of botli the WEEKLY HH-SSn- Its magnificent
Premium 1.1st will lie sent lo any address uhiii
application. He sure juu are setting the most
and best for your money beforo )ou subscribe.

Address,

The Press Co., Limited,
novS7-e- Philadelphia.

Houao und Lot for Sale
One-ha- lt I jit, 33 x 1st) feet, sltuato nn

Ichl(h Stieet, near thu New ltouml
llullseH. UIM111 which la erected a uood

lun-htor- Fnilne House. Ill x J feet. A never
falling Well of Ture Water, mid a number of
choice Emit Trees und Vines on the 1U A nice
Inline for a small family. For terms, &c cull at
the Oaiiuom Advocate Ofllce, lluuk street.

une WMf

ASTH ftl A cured
GERMAN ASTHMA CUKE I

IaaUntlf rllere the tnol TioUnt ftLUck. tnd S
tnmurt entafortbl tleep FO WAIlUy Ur UK. fr I L a. 11 da umkI by laliUitlon. it MtkinUtm
omiHis, oiroci ana reriuiu aa our w imia )1 cartbU ciat. A tiofl trUl cud fl

viaoM ItM tamt kcptlc4l Pric Wc. tad $LUQ t
of &aj drutfti, or It null. Bmpl Vrev tut I
lUiup. Uts r..i.Ki.,l
wrniWiiTrarr-asHroiPW- J

Uyv?74ia

Column,

I have just received u case of

RED SEAL LYE,

I got i to sell for removing

paint from floors or anywhere

else from which you wish to re

move it and to cleanse grease

spots. It is also useful for many

other purposes among which is

to make soap. I have circulars

for distribution, call and get

one.

Have received to-da- y, four

cases of

Barker's Horse, Cattle

& Poultry Powder,

which 1 intend to kcepin connec-

tion with the

Blue Grass Condition Powders,

and recommend both makes as
exceptional as to value and
quality, if indeed a recom
mendation is necessary. Have
circulars to spare

I have now put in four of
the W. and Ii. DOUGLAS
FORCE PUMPS and have
sent in my orders for four more,
all of which are sold and will be
placed as soon as they arrive. 1

am having a grand success with
them. Everybody is pleased. I

can please you if you give me a
chance to put one in your well
I also keep in stock tho CU'
CUM HER WOOD PUMPS.

My stock of Oils of all kinds,
Paints of all kinds,

Tar,

Woven Wire",

Wagon Grease,

Iron Kettles,

Copper Kettles,

Glass, etc., etc.,

is as complete aa ever, and can
give you good figures,

COAL I COAL !

I wish to add that I havr
leased the coal yard recently
built by Mr. Samuel Seilcr, and
am ready to furnish you with
'O AL of a SUPEllIOR QUALITY ill

reasonable prices and will guar-
antee you good weight.

Feed Cutters, Corn Shellers
nnd the likes in the machine
line being now in season, 1

would call your attention to my
stock of them. I sell none but
the best, at prices below which
it is impossible to sell and live
by it.

Cement,

Calcined Plaster,

7.
Pewter Sand,

Rosin,

Borax,

Glue,

Whiting, etc.

Siielf Hardware,

last but not least, and am con-

stantly adding to it.

:o:- -

Low Prices and Honest Deafe

--:o:

A. J. Litzenberger,

1st Door Below L & S. Depot,

'Bani Street, leklEktoo, htm

HINC.
It will he to your advantage if vou need anything in the'linc

of MERCHANT TAILORING- - GOODS. Our stock
is complete and our prices lower than ever. All-Wool- en Suits
and Overcoats, made to order, from $10 to $30.

A PULL LINE OP IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SUIT
INGS AND OVERCOATINGS.

OUR READY MADE DEPARTMENT is chuck full
of suits for MEN and BOYS at Prices from $2.00, $2.50,
$4.00, $5.00, $7.00, $10.00 and upwards. Every Gar!
mcnt marked in plain figures and at the lowest cash Prices. You
will do well by calling and examining goods and learning prices
whether you wish to buy or not. It is no trouble for us to ohow
eo'ods.

IN LADIES' AND MISSES' COATS AND NEW-
MARKETS we keep all the latest Styles ai Prices low enough
to be within the reach of all.

HATS AND CAPS. We
Dunlap and Youman Hats take

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
This department is complete, embracing all the latest, novelties.
Our advice 's to. call, examine and buy all you need. You will
save money by heeding this advice.

call

Mauch Chunk.

HY CAM.IN'O O.V

J"A.M S WALP, A.gent,
I'lrst ilcor bclmv tho first ISank,

BANK. STREET, LEFIIGHTON, Pa., XtMl
wlileh nro constantly kept on lmnd tlicro to delect from. Thn bost p!r In tha Conntr to rt tootHOT Allt IIKATERSand

The WALP STEAM HEATER aiSSSiSISi
GgjFUse TIN HOOFING AND SPOUTING.g

Tin Hoofing Is rheapcr than Slato or Shlnclcs, and will lat a A fine Ixt of

Cutlery and Househfurnising Goods niwy on" hand.

ALL CHEAP FOR GASH!
Sept. ir, tMfrlyr.

I'he

--re

National

lifetime.

No.
No.

have great The
the Lead.

at the

r Clothing Hall,

Spt. 25, 1838-m-

s and Ranges,

BARGAIN

COAL !
furnish the best Lehigh Coal,

In Yard. Del. in Town

3.35 3.60
3.25
2.15- - 2.40

SEASON

48-i- n, Ali-Wo- oi Ladles' Cloth,
Fire Mixtures,

iT SIXTY CENTS A YARD,
Made to be Sold at

BLANKETS, WHITE, GRAY AND SCARLET.

H. GUTH & SON.
634 Hamilton Allentowh,

October 30, 1W6

r

!

undersigned is prepared

variety.

S

3.50

from Hnrleigh Colliery, at the following low prices, by the Car,
for cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extra:

Egg, -
Stove, - -
Chestnut 1 - -
Chestnut 2 -

a

OF
to

$3,25 $3.50
-

- .

THIS

Street, Penn'a.

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L. GABJ3L,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE, LUMBER, COAL, &c, &c,
Opp. PUBLIC SQUAHE, LEHIGHTON, PENN'A

Carbon Advocate Job Office,
New Type, New Presses and
Lowest Price for wood work,


